
 

Ultra South Africa releases early bird tickets

Ultra South Africa, Africa's largest electronic music festival returns to Cape Town and Johannesburg in February 2018 for
its fifth consecutive year.

Boasting state-of-the-art stage setups, the world’s best DJs and an unforgettable festival experience, Ultra South Africa has
become a firm favourite of the South African music landscape over the last four years. Now, Ultra South Africa announces
their festival info for 2018, with its most competitively priced early bird tickets ever. The registration process must be
followed in order to get your hands on these early bird prices, for a limited time only.

The Cape Town event will be held earlier in the year, on Friday 9th February 2018, and will once again be held at the Cape
Town Stadium. There will be a host of after-parties held around the city that are only a few minutes away from the stadium.
The Joburg event will return to the Nasrec Expo Centre on Saturday 10th February 2018.

Ticket registration 

Registration for early bird tickets to the 2018 shows will be done via Ultra Passport on www.ultrasouthafrica.com.

Ultra Passport is the global Ultra programme recently launched to reward loyal Ultranauts that attend events around the
world. It allows passport holders to earn points that place them in various tiers, and within which they earn various rewards.
Benefits include access to early bird tickets, separate festival entrances, access to lounge areas, and more depending on
the passport tier.

Points are earned for enrolling in the programme and attending events, and points valid for 25 calendar months.

https://www.bizcommunity.com/
https://ultrasouthafrica.com/tickets/2018/


Once the early bird tickets have run out the tickets will roll straight over into Tier1.

Visit www.ultrasouthafrica.com to register now.

Follow Ultra SA on Facebook and Twitter for real-time updates on artists, tickets and festival updates.
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